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Friction ofa slider on a granular layer: N on-m onotonic thickness dependence and

e�ect ofboundary conditions

Saloom e Siavoshi,Ashish V.O rpe and Arshad K udrolli

Departm ent of Physics, Clark University, W orcester, M assachusetts 01610

(D ated:M arch 23,2024)

W einvestigatethee�ectivefriction encountered by am asssliding on agranularlayerasafunction

ofbed thicknessand boundary roughnessconditions.The observed friction hasm inim a fora sm all

num ber oflayers before it increases and saturates to a value which depends on the roughness of

the sliding surface. W e use an index-m atched interstitialliquid to probe the internalm otion of

the grains with uorescence im aging in a regim e where the liquid has no signi�cant e�ect on the

m easured friction. The shear pro�les obtained as a function ofdepth show decrease in slip near

the sliding surface asthe layerthicknessisincreased. W e propose thatthe friction dependson the

degree ofgrain con�nem entrelative to the sliding surfaces.

PACS num bers:45.70.H t,45.70.M g

The friction encountered by a m ass sliding on a thin

granularlayerisim portantin a variety ofcontextssuch

aswalkingon sand,brakingon apebblestrewn road,and

jam m ing ofjointsand bearingsin a dusty environm ent.

Such system s consists of two linearly sheared surfaces

with agranularlayerin between.Assum ingforsim plicity

thatthem aterialpropertiesofthegrainsand thesurfaces

arethe sam e,a basicissueonewould liketo understand

ishow the granularcasedi� ersfrom when solid surfaces

slide past each other. In particular one would like to

know them agnitudeofthefriction asa function oflayer

thicknessand theroughnessofthe boundaries.

A num berofstudieshaveexam ined shearofdeep gran-

ularlayerswith linear,couette,and drag system s[1,2,

3,4,5,6,7,8,9]. A shear zone con� ned over a few

grain diam eters near one of the boundaries is usually

observed. Q ualitative di� erence between granular and

solid-on-solid stick-slip friction have been noted due to

dilatancy [3, 10, 11, 12]. The friction coe� cient and

the dilatancy of the shearing layer has been found to

be independentofthe shearing ratesfordeep layers[6].

Nonetheless,m easurem ents which span the range from

solid-on-solid to granularfriction have notbeen accom -

plished and analyzed in any detail.In experim entswith

granular  ows down rough planes [14], the inclination

required to have steady m otion is observed to decrease

with an increasein the layerthickness,and thusfriction

m aybeinterpreted asdecreasingwith increasinggranular

layerthickness. However,the m aterialisfree to expand

atthe top surfacewhich isa crucialdi� erence.

Here,wereportthesliding friction ofa m asson a thin

granularbed to addressopen questionsin con� ned and

sheared granularm atter. The friction ofthe sliderwith

a rough surface m oving on a rough substrate decreases

sharply as a grain layeris added,before increasing and

saturating asthebed thicknessisincreased overten lay-

ers. Exploiting the fact that the behavior rem ains un-

changed atlow shearratesin thepresenceofan intersti-

tialliquid,weusean index-m atching techniqueto probe
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FIG . 1: (Color O nline) (a) Schem atic of experim entalap-

paratus. (b) Three kinds of boundary surface conditions

I:rough-on-rough,II:rough-on-sm ooth,and III:sm ooth-on-

rough. Rough surfaces are fabricated by gluing a layer of

glass beads to the surfaces. (c) Two-point cross correlation

function g(r)asa function ofdistance ofseparation r oftwo

beadson thesurface.Peaksatm ultiplesofbead diam eterare

observed indicating absence ofhexagonalpacking.

them otion ofthegrainsinsidethebed.From thesem ea-

surem ents, we propose that the change in the friction

with layerthicknessisbecause ofthe increased con� ne-

m entand locking ofa grain relativeto itsneighbors.

A schem aticofthe apparatusisshown in Fig.1(a).A

rectangular slider ofsize 100 m m � 140 m m and m ass

m = 0:146 kg is pushed over a granular layer with a

linear translating stage connected to a stepper m otor

and is sim ilar in design to that in Ref.[3]. The slid-

ing plate is free to m ove vertically,and the experim ent

is carried out at constant pressure given by the weight

divided by surface area. A sti� spring with spring con-
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stantk = 1:62� 104 N m � 1 isused to couplethesliderto

the translating stage and m easure the force required to

m ove the sliderwith the help ofa capacitance displace-

m ent sensor. Allthe grains (ofdiam eter d = 1:0� 0:1

m m )and surfacesused to m easurethefrictionalproper-

tiesarecom posed ofsodalim eglass.Threecom binations

ofsm ooth and rough boundary conditionsareused asil-

lustrated in Fig.1(b).An optically polished glasssurface

isused forthesm ooth case.A layerofbeadsisglued on

theplanarsliderand substratesurfacesin ordertoobtain

rough boundary conditions. The positionsofthe grains

obtained from an im ageofthe surface,and then charac-

terized by the two-point cross-correlation function g(r)

[seeFig.1(c)]showsno hexagonalorder.

The granularbed with a heighth and surface area of

240 m m � 240 m m isprepared by pouring and leveling

thegrainswith aknifeedge.In ordertoobtain consistent

initialconditionsforthe granularbed,we� rstplacethe

slideron thegranularbed and push thesliderovera dis-

tanceofapproxim ately 15d to pre-shearthesystem .W e

then hold the sliderfor5 secondsto have a wellde� ned

pre-aging condition for the contact surfaces. W e then

push the sliderwith variousspeedsvp overa distanceof

15d to obtain the spring displacem ent with a sam pling

rate of1 kHz. The slider either perform s stick-slip or

continuousm otion depending on the pushing speed and

the ratio of k and m [3]. For sim plicity, we focus on

the continuous sliding regim e. The e� ective coe� cient

ofsliding friction �eff isobtained by averaging the dis-

placem entm easured overtim eand m ultiplying itwith k

and dividing by the sliderweight.

Figure2(a)showsthe m easured �eff fora sliderwith

a rough boundary conditions as a function ofh=d. A

non-m onotonic thickness dependence is observed with

�eff � rstdecreasing rapidly asa layerofgrainsisadded

between the slider and the substrate. Then, �eff in-

creases and saturates as the num ber of layers are in-

creased to about 10. W hile one can im agine that fric-

tion between surfaces m ay decrease ifgrains are added

due to a lubrication-like e� ect,the subsequent increase

in friction with h alertsustothesubtlety oftheproblem .

To understand the role of the boundary surfaces,

�eff forthree di� erentsurface conditions[illustrated in

Fig.1(b)]are plotted in Fig.2(b). First,we focus on

thecasewheretheboundariesdirectly slideagainsteach

other(h=d = 0).Aslongasoneofthesurfacesissm ooth,

the m easured value of �eff is signi� cantly lower than

when both surfacesarerough.Thevaluedependssom e-

whaton the solventsused to clean the surfacesand rel-

ative hum idity. Now the highervalue forthe rough sur-

facescan be understood by considering the geom etry of

the rough surfaces.

Forsim plicity considerthatthe rough surfacescan be

represented by a row ofbeads next to each other as in

Fig.1(b).Then,depending on the relative angle � from

the verticalwhere grainson the two surfacesm ake con-
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FIG .2:(a)E�ective coe�cientofsliding friction (� eff)asa

function ofgranularlayerofthicknessh norm alized by grain

diam eter d. Allsurfaces are rough. (b) �eff for the case of

dry system and threeboundary conditionsshown in Fig.1(b).

The m easured uctuations in friction are also shown. (vp =

0:3d=s)

tact,the e� ective friction given by the ratio ofthe force

required to see continuousm otion and the weightofthe

slidercan beshown to betan(�0+ �),where�0(= tan�0)

isthecoe� cientoffriction fortwo sm ooth glasssurfaces

sliding againsteach other. Now,� can vary between at

least0 and �=6 depending on where neighboring beads

touch each other,and thereforeusing them easured �eff

forrough on sm ooth casefor�0 and using theaverageof

the anglesofthe contact,one obtains the e� ective fric-

tion as0.5which isclosebutsom ewhathigherthan what

we m easure for the rough on rough case. It is possible

thata closerm atch m ay beobtained by using theactual

distribution ofcontactangles.

Now let us exam ine the friction dependence on layer

thickness. For a thick or deep enough granular layer,

�eff dependson theroughnessofthesliding surfaceand

doesnotdepend on the nature ofthe substrate. Asthe

num beroflayersisdecreased,�eff decreasesexceptwhen

the sliding surface is sm ooth in which case the friction

encountered rem ainssm alland m oreorlessconstant[see

Fig.2(b)].

To obtain furtherinsightinto thisproblem ,an under-

standing of the grain packing and velocity pro� les in-

side the granularlayeris necessary. A schem atic ofthe

setup used for the  uorescent im aging is also shown in
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FIG .3:Im agesofverticalsliceofthegranularbed away from

thesideboundariesfordi�erentlayerthicknesseswith rough-

on-sm ooth boundary conditions. (a) h=d = 1,(b) h=d = 2,

(c)h=d = 4,and (d)h=d = 7.

Fig.1(a).Thegrainsarecom pletely im m ersed in aliquid

with a m atching refractiveindex (� 1:52).A  uorescent

dyewith excitation and em ission frequenciescentered at

525.5 nm and 565 nm ,respectively,isadded to the liq-

uid. As illustrated in Fig.1(a),planes ofthe granular

bed far from the side boundaries are illum inated using

a 15 m W laser and cylindricallens system and im aged

with a digitalcam era. The internalim aging technique

used issim ilarto thatused in Ref.[15]. Typicalim ages

after rescaling and sm oothing are shown in Fig.3 for a

few h=d.Theapparentsizeofthe beadsdependson the

distance ofthe bead centerfrom the illum ination plane.

A centroid algorithm isused to � nd theparticleposition

to sub-pixelresolution. Im aging at 30 fram es per sec-

ond is su� cient to track the particles and obtain m ean

velocitiesto within 5% .

Figure2(a)also shows�eff with thegranularbed im -

m ersed in the liquid used forinternalim aging. The ob-

tained valuesareobserved tobeclosetothoseforthedry

caseaftercorrecting forthebuoyantforcedueto theliq-

uid displaced by theslider.Thusthem easured valuesdo

notvary signi� cantly atlow shearrates. (However,the

m easured valuesdepartsystem atically from thedry case

ifthesliderspeed isincreased by an orderofm agnitude.)

Figure 4 shows the m ean density norm alized by the

m axim um packing density < � > = < �m ax > ofthe

grains as a function ofdepth z inside the bed for var-

ious layer thicknesses. Here,z = 0 is taken to be the

averaged lowerm ostpoints ofthe particles glued to the

slider.Peaksareobserved which getsm allerand broader

with increasein height.Thussigni� cantlayering isseen

especially for lower heights independent of the overall

thicknessofthe bed.

Thecorrespondingm ean velocity norm alized by vp are

plotted as a function ofdepth in Fig.5. For one and

for two layers,the slip alm ost entirely occurs between

the slider and the granular layer. But as the granular

layerthickness is increased,the slip region growswider

beforesaturating asthenum beroflayersapproaches10.

Ascan be noted from Fig.5(e),the velocity pro� lesare

m ore orlessindependent ofthe nature ofthe substrate

forh=d � 10.W ehave� tted theasym ptoticvelocitypro-

� lewith thefollowing� t:v=vp = exp(� a(h=d)� b(h=d)2)
where a = 0:6,and b = 0:03. Thus the form is m ostly
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FIG .4:(ColorO nline)Norm alized density ofthe grainsasa

function ofdepth for the rough-on-rough (�rst colum n) and

the rough-on-sm ooth (second colum n) boundary conditions

and slidervelocitiesvp = 0:3d=s(solid lines)and vp = 1:3d=s

(dashed lines).
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FIG .5:Norm alized m ean velocity ofthegrainsasa function

ofdepth for di�erent boundary conditions and slider veloci-

ties.(a)-(d)h=d = 1,2,4,and 7 respectively and vp = 0:3d=s.

(e) h=d = 10,vp = 0:3d=s (� ),vp = 1:3d=s (4 ). Rough-on-

rough case (open sym bols) and rough-on-sm ooth case (�lled

sym bols). Inset: Corresponding plotin log-linear scale. The

thick solid line representsthe �t(see text).

exponentialwith a sm allcorrection sim ilar to that ob-

tained by M ueth etal[7]in a couettegeom etry faraway

from side walls. A som ewhatsim ilar pro� le com prising

ofa linear partnear the shearing surface followed by a

slow exponentialdecay was obtained theoretically and

num erically for2D couette  ow by Volfson,etal[17].

Having characterized the overallstructure and veloc-

ity pro� les,we next plot the verticalcom ponent ofthe

trajectories ofsam ple particles in the granular bed for

varioush in orderto understand the friction properties.
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FIG .6: Verticalcom ponent of the trajectory of a particle

for di�erentlayerthicknesses and vp = 0:3d=s. (a)h=d = 1,

(b) h=d = 2, (c) h=d = 4, and (d) h=d = 7. Rough-on-

rough boundary conditionsareused.(e)Averagegap between

sliding surface and top layer. The data is averaged over all

boundary conditionsand sliderspeeds.

As shown in Fig.6(a,b),for h=d = 1 and 2,the grains

m ore orlessrem ain atthe sam e height,and do notex-

hibit signi� cant m ean drift [as can be noted from the

velocity pro� lesplotted in Fig.5(a,b)].From them ovies

ofthe grain m otion [16],itm ay be easily noted thatthe

particlesm oreorless uctuatein thesam eposition.Ash

isincreased and theregion ofshearincreases,grainscan

beseen toshow increased m otion in theverticaldirection

in addition to thetranslation m otion along thedirection

ofshear[seeFig.6(c,d)and [16]].Becauseofthem obility

ofthe grainsin the shearzones,the layersrearrange so

thatthegap between the shearing surfaceand the gran-

ular layer below it decreases with h. To quantify this

trend,we have m easured the gap distance � z0 de� ned

by the distance ofthe top layer ofthe particles in the

bed from z = 0 averaged overallim ages. The resultis

plotted in Fig.6(e).

From these observations one can construct an argu-

m ent for the increase and saturation of�eff with h=d.

Becauseofthe greatergap between the shearing surface

and the grains for sm allh=d,it can be noted that the

grains are less con� ned. This allows grains to m ove

around the bum ps on the sliding surface m ore easily,

which lowers the �eff. However,for greater h=d, the

grains m ove untilthey are jam m ed against each other

and the sliding surface, resulting in lower � z0. This

causes the actualsliding surfaces between grains to be

atanglesotherthan norm alto the horizontal,which re-

sults in greater�eff due to the additionalcontribution

ofthe applied force to the norm alforce between sliding

surfaces. Indeed,the m easured value of�eff for larger

h=d issim ilarto thatdiscussed earlierforrough surfaces

directly sliding pastagainsteach other.

O urexplanationisalsoconsistentwith whyan increase

in frictionisnotobservedin  owsdowninclined planes[2]

because,a top con� ning surface does not exists in that

case.W hileadditionalsupportforourargum entcould be

given byexam iningparticle-particlecorrelation functions

within the layers,this is beyond the capability ofour

currenttechnique.

In sum m ary, we have exam ined the granular layer

thickness dependence on the friction encountered by a

m asssliding on a granularsurface.Theobserved friction

depends on the roughnessofthe sliding surface and for

thin layersitdependson the roughnessofthe substrate

aswell.Friction isobserved to increasewith layerthick-

ness.W ith thehelp ofgrain position data acquired using

an index-m atching technique,we give an explanation of

the increase in friction in term softhe con� nem entand

locking ofthe grainsagainstitsneighboursand theslid-

ing surface. W e have also shown how the shear pro� le

changes with layer thickness and surface roughness. In

these experim ents, gravity clearly breaks the up-down

sym m etry. It would be interesting to consider how the

phenom ena willdi� erwhen thissym m etry isnotbroken

and willbe the subjectoffuture work.
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